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In the earlier days of rad io broad
casting the chief aim of th e average 
enthusiast was for OX. distance at 
any price:. Thus the crystal detector. 
for many yean an old standby. be
came 8uperllcded by the regenerative 
vacuum tube detector with its truly 
marveioul sensitivity. Before long 
the ever increasing number of broad
casting stations raised the demand 
for another important feature: of a 
radio receiver-selectivity, This was 
accomplished by p lacing a tuned 
radio frequency amplifier between 
the anlenna system and the detector 
element. as exemplified in the neu
tTOdyne. superheterodyne and other 
familiar circuits. 

In recent limes a ne~. demand ha. 
been made upon the radio art. Now
adays, when a considerable number 
of the major broadcasting stations 
are frequently tied together to trans
mit. in unison. programs of excep
tional merit and wide popular 
interest, programs available literally 
to an audience of millions. the cry 
for OX has become more and more 
subjugated to the demand for qual
ity. for faithful and realistic repro
duction and sufficient intensity to 
produce a volume of speec.h or 
music customarily associated with 
grand stand and orchestra seals. 
Thus. attention is turned to the audio 
amplifier and interest has become 
centered upon power amplification. 

For this purpose several new de
signs of vacuum tubes have been 
placed upon the market to be used 
in the last stage of the audio ampli . 
fier. Chief among these are the 
UX-120. a dry cell tube: the UX-
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I 12 and the UX-171, storage battery 
tubes; and finally the UX-2 10. a 
"high power" amplifier. or this list 
the UX-171 and UX-210 are un
doubtedly the best in their respective 
ratings. Each operates with a largt: 
plate voltage and. when properly 
biased. has a long straight-line oper
ating characteristic which permits a 
wide range in volume while main
taining quality. 

These power amplifier tubes. 
however. draw a noticeably larger 
plate current than such tubes as the 
UX-20 I A or UX-199. and this feat
ure has necessitated. or at least made 
quite desirable. an additional piece 
of equipment in the power amplifier. 
whose chief function is to keep this 
direct current from passing through 
the speaker. Why is this desirable) 
Perhaps the two principal reasone 
are as follows: 
I-If a steady direct current is 

passed through the loudspeaker the 
armature or d iaphragm is deAected 
one way or the other so that an 
unsymmetrical strain is placed upon 

the vibrating system. Then. when a 
pu lsati ng r ipple of curre nt (speech 
or music) is passed th rough the in
strument. the restoring forces are 
unbalanced. the moving parts do not 
vibrate in strict accordance with the 
wave form of the current ripple, and 
distortion results. This effect is 
comparable to pushing against a 
piano string with the finger whi le 
striking the correspondi ng key. 

2-1f a direct current is passed 
th rough the loudspeaker certain 
parts of the magnetic system may 
become more or less saturated with 
magnetism. 10 that wh en a r ipple of 
current is passed through the instru
ment the variations in the magnetic. 
pull may not correspond in magni
tude to the amplitudes of the current 
ripples. That is, a small ripple of 
current may produc.e a relatively 
large change in the magnetic force 
on the driving mechanism. again giv
ing rise to distortion. 

E ither one of two different instru
ments may be emp loyed for remov
ing this undesirable direct current 
from the loudspeaker. These are 
known as the output transfonner and 
the speaker -filter. The former is 
self-explanatory: the latter consists 
of an inductance choke which passes 
the DC plate current, but which of
fers a high impedance to the audio 
frequency currents. forci ng them to 
pass through a condenser in to the 
loudspeaker. 

F ig ure I illustrates the use of the 
output transformer ''1''' between the 
amplifier tube "A" and the speaker 
"5." Figures 2 and 3 show the cor
responding circuits of the speaker-
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filter, composed of the choke "L" 
and the condenser "C:' The ar
rangement indicated in Figure 3 is 
preferable si nce, with the c ircuits a.s 
shown in Figure 2, the loudspeaker 
is at high potential with respect to 
ground. which is usually con nected 
to the minus term inal of the "B" 
battery. 

An investigation was recently un
dertaken in the Ceneral Radio 
laboratories to ascertain the best 
practical design for the elements of 
the speaker-filter. When it is re
called that the impedance or oppo
sition to Row of alternating currents 
in a choke inductance increases with 
the frequency , while the impedance 
of a condenser decreases as the fre
quency rises, it will be ap parent tha t 
the speaker-filter must be relatively 
more efficient fo r the higher pitched 
notes. Thus, if the inductance of 
the choke and the capacity of the 
conde nser were both made too small 
a perceptible amount of Jow he
quency current might pass through 
the choke and be lost to the loud 
speaker. 

At first glance the solution would 
appear to consist of making both 
"L" and "Co, very large. Increasing 
the capacity of the condenser, of 
cou rse, increases costs and at th e 
same time increases th e possibility of 
an accident.al puncture or b r eak
down . Increasing the value of "L," 
while maintaining reasonable dimen
sion s to the instrument. means more 
turns of finer wire. This, of c ourse, 
introduces more resistance to the 
passage of the direct current so that 
less "S" voltage will be available at 
the plate of the amplifier tube. Then 
a gain, too many ampere turns 011 a 
given size core might te n d to saturate 
the iron and reduce the efficiency of 
the chok e. To ascertain the practical 
limits of design, three speaker-filters 
were construc ted. Each contained a 
condenser of two microfarads capaci
ty and each had an individual chok e 
coil described as follows: 
Speaker-filter "A"-Inductance 22 

h enrys. resistance 385 o hms. 
Speaker-filter "S"-Inductance SO 

henrys. resistance 745 ohms . 

Speaker-filter "C"-Induclance 100 
henrys, resistance 1,9 4 0 o h ms. 
For purpose of com parison . a 

standard design of outp ut trans
former " 0 " having a primary in · 
ductance of 0.9 henry (320 o h m 
resistance) and a second ary in
ductance of 0.6 henry (385 ohm 
resistance) was a lso used. The 
techn ique of the measurements is 
described below. Various pieces of 
eq uipme nt used in the study of loud 
speakers were emp loyed . 

The audio frequency output from 
a "heterodyne beat oscilla tor" was 
amplified once by a small vacuum 
tube amplifier a n d then passed into 
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a combination "S" battery elimin
ator and power amplifier. The out
put from the plate of th e power 
amplifier tube could be passed al. 
will through anyone of th e four 
instruments described above and 
then into a loudspeaker. This speaker 
was placed in a large sound-proof 
box. which contained also a pair of 
microphones used to p ick up the 
sound emitted from the speaker. The 
pulsat in g c urrents from the micro
phones were then passed through a 
suitable transformer and rectified by 
a crystal so that their relative in
tensilY could be measur ed o n a 
millivoltmeter. Thus com parative 
measurements of the sound output 
of the loudspeaker could be made, 
using the different types of speaker
fi lter, etc. 

To attempt to make measuremen ts 
at a single pitch or frequency is dif
ficult for several reasons. These 
objections were overcome by "wab
bli ng" the pitch, that is. by varying 
th e frequency repeatedly a nd reg u
larly over a small range, perhaps 
twice a .second. This was done by 
m eans of a small motor driven rotary 
conde nser attached to the oscillator. 
This "wabble" produced a slight 
pulsating mo tion on the needle of 
th e meter, but a mean reading could 
easily be obtained. 

The first set of data were tak en 
with a power amplifier employing 
the UX- 171 tube and using as Iowa 
pitched "wabble" as would give a 
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reasonable response to th e lo ud 
speaker. Readings were taken in 
succClJSio n on instruments "A." "8." 
"C" and "0," and th en rep eated in 
the same order perhaps a dozen 
times. Th is repetitio n was deemed 
necessary owing to the variability of 
certain elements in the circuit. notice· 
ably the microph ones. The read
ings o n a particular instrument were 
then averaged to g ive a mean value 
which could legitimately be com
pared with corresponding values 
obta ined with the o th er instruments. 
For purpose of compariso n these 
values were expressed as ratios to 
the value obtained with the output 
tTansformer "D." which III e very 
case proved to be the least efficient. 
The data g iven in Table I show the 
average ratios thus obtained with 
several mak es of loudspeakers, all 
being of the cone type. 

TABLE I. 

T,.p~ 01 Spu.kor Fillul Output 
Loud.puku A • C T.u •. D -

Erla 1.42 1.44 1.40 1.00 --
Musieone 1.27 1.28 1.32 1.00 

Wesl. Elee. 1.23 1.22 1.30 1.00 
Aeme 1.66 1.59 1.52 1.00 

UX-li l w ith Low P itch ed W a bble 

In a s imilar manner comparati ve 
data were take n using the UX-I 7 I 
tube by emp loy ing a hi gh pi tched 
"wabble." These ratios are given 
in Table II. 

TABLE II . 

T rp~ 01 Spo.ko. Fill ... Output 
Loud.puk.r A • C T.I.DI. D 

Aeme 1.28 1.26 1.28 1.00 

West. El ee. 2. 03 1.94 1.75 1.00 
Musieone 1.32 1.31 1.31 1.00 

UX-I7l with H ig h P itched W a bble 

A high power "S" eliminator and 
a mpli fier employing a UX-2 10 tube 
was th en substituted (or the UX-I 71 
a mplifier. and the data given in 
Table II I. were obtained using a low 
pitched "wabble." 
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fi l ter, composed o f th e choke " L" 
a nd th e cond enser "C:- T he ar
ra ngement ind icated in Figure J is 
preferab le si nce, with the circuits a s 
shown in Figure 2, th e loudspeak er 
is a l h igh poten tia l w ith resp ect to 
ground , w hich is u sua lly conn ected 
to the min us te rm ina l o f th e "B" 
battery. 

A n in vestigation was recently u n 
der taken in th e Ceneral R a d io 
laboratories to ascertain the best 
practical design fo r th e e lements of 
th e speaker-filter. W hen it is ro::
called that th e impedance or opp o
sition 10 Row of a lt ernat ing cu rrents 
in a choke inductance increases with 
th e frequency, while the impeda nce 
of a condenser decrease!! as the fre
quency rises, it will be apparent that 
the speaker-fi lter must be relatively 
more efficient for th e higher pitched 
notes. Th us. i f the inductance of 
the choke and the capacity of the 
condenser were b o th made too small 
a p erceptible amount of low fre· 
qu ency curren t might pass through 
the choke and be lost to the loud 
speaker. 

At fi rs t glance the soiution would 
appear to consist of making both 
"L" and "C' very la rge. Increasing 
the capacity of the condenser. of 
course, inc reases costs a nd at th e 
same time increases th e possibility of 
an acc ide n tal p u nctur e or b reak
d own . Incr easing the value of "L," 
whi le mai nta ini ng reasonabl e d imen
sions Lo th e instrum en t. means more 
turns of finer wire. This, of course. 
introd uces m ore resistance to the 
passage of the d irect current so tha t 
less "S" vo ltage w ill be available at 
the p late o f the a m p lifier tube. T hen 
again. too many ampere turns o n a 
given size core might te n d to sa turate 
the ir on an d reduce the efficie ncy of 
the ch o k e. T o ascertain th e p ractical 
limits of desig n. three speaker·filters 
we re constructed. Each contained a 
condenser of two microfarads capaci
ty a nd each had an in dividua l choke 
coil described as foll o ws: 
Speaker· filter "A"-Ind uctance 22 

henrys. resistance 385 ohms. 
Speaker-fi lter "B"-Inductance 50 

henrys. r esistance 74 5 ohms. 

Sp eaker-fi lte r "C '- Inducta nce ' 00 
h e nrys. resis ta nce 1, 940 o h ms. 
F o r p urp o se o f comparison, a 

standa rd d esig n of o utput trans· 
fo rmer "d" having a p r imary in
ducta nce of 0.9 h enry (320 oh m 
resis ta nce) an d a second a ry in
ductance of 0.6 h enry (385 oh m 
resistance) was also used . Th e 
tech nique of the m easurem e nts is 
d escribed below. V a ri ou s pieces of 
eq u ip me nt used in the s tudy o f lo ud · 
speak ers were employed . 

T h e audio fr equency o utput from 
a " h e terod yne b eat oscilla tor" was 
a mplified once by a sma ll vacuum 
tube amplifier and th en passed into 
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a combi na tion " S " b a tt ery elimin
ato r a nd power a mplifier. Th e out
put fro m th e pl ate of th e power 
am p lifier tu be could be p assed a'. 
w ill th r ough a n y o ne o f th e four 
instruments d escribed a bove an d 
th e n in to a loud speaker. This speaker 
was p laced in a la rge sound· p roof 
box, which conta in ed a lso a pair of 
microphon es used to p ick u p the 
sound emitt ed from the spea k er. The 
p ulsat ing c urrents from the micro
p h o n es were then passed th rough a 
suitab le transfo rm er a nd rectified by 
a crystal so tha t their re la tive in
tensity could b e measured o n a 
m illivo ltmeter. Th us com parative 
measurements of the sound o utpu t 
of the loud speaker could be ma d e. 
using th e d iffe rent ty p es of speaker. 
fi lt er, etc . 

To a ttemp t to m ake measu rem e nts 
at a s ingle p itch or freq uency is dif
ficu lt for several reaso ns. These 
o b jecti o ns were overcome b y " wab
bl ing" th e pitch . that is. by varying 
th e fr eq uency repeatedly a nd regu 
larly o ver a sma ll ra ng e, perhaps 
twice a secon d . This was done by 
means of a small m o tor dri v en rotary 
cond e nser attach ed to th e oscill a tor. 
T his " wabble" produced a sligh t 
p ulsa ti ng m o tion on the needle of 
th e meter, but a mean rea ding could 
easily be obtained . 

T h e fi rst set o f data were taken 
with a power amp lifier employing 
th e UX· l 7 1 tube an d usin g as Iowa 
pitch e d "wab ble" as would give a 
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reaso na bl e response to th e loud· 
spea k er. R ea di ngs were taken in 
8uccel'lsio n o n in8trume n ts "A," "B," 
"C" a nd "D." and th en repeated in 
the same o rder perhaps a dozen 
times. This repeti ti on was d eem ed 
necessary owing to the varia bility of 
certain elements in the c ircuit, notice
ably the microph o n es. T he read 
ings o n a particular instrument we re 
th en a ve rage d to g ive a mean value 
which co u ld legitimately be com 
pared with corresponding va lues 
o b tained w ith the o th er instrumen ts. 
For p urpose of compar ison th ese 
val ues were expressed as ra tios to 
th e value o b tained with the o utput 
transformer "D," which in every 
case prove d to be the least efficien t. 
T he data given in T able I show th e 
average ratios th us o b tained with 
several makes of loudspeakers, a ll 
b eing of the cone type. 

TABLE I. 

Type 01 Speaker filt~r. Out put 
laud.pu ke, A • ( Trn,. D 

Erla 1.42 1.44 1.40 1.00 
Musicone 1.27 1.28 1.32 1.00 
West. Ele c. 1.23 1.22 1.30 1.00 
Acme 1.66 1.59 1. 52 1.00 

U X-17 1 with L o w P itch ed W a bb1e 

In a s imilar manner compara tive 
da ta were taken u sing the UX- I 7 , 
tu be by em pl oying III h igh p itch ed 
"wabble." T hese ratios are g iven 
in T a b le II. 

TABLE II . 

T ypt DI SpOhn Fil l . .. Output 
l.oud.puk.r A • ( Trau . D 

Acme 1.28 1.26 1.28 1.00 
West. Elec. 2.03 1.94 1.75 1.00 
Musicone 1.32 1.31 1.31 1.00 

UX- l 71 with High P itched W a bble 

A h igh power "S" elimina to r and 
a mplifier employ ing a UX-2 ' 0 tube 
was th en substituted for th e UX-I 71 
a m plifier, an d th e data given in 
T able 11 1. were obtained usi ng a low 
p itched "wabble." 
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